
Deoision No. 

BEFORZ TEE RA.ILROAD COU'UJ"SSION 0'1 TEE STATE 0'1 C.AIJ:FORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Investigation ) 
by the Commission upon its ~ motion ) 
into the rates. rules, regulations, ) 
oharges, allOW'ances, contracts, prac- ) 
t10es and operat1ons ot all common ) 
carriers as defined ~ the Public ) 
Ut1lities Act ot the State Of ) 
California, as amended, end highway ) 
carriers as defined in Chapter 223, ) 
Statutes of 1935 or the State or } 
Ce.J.1t'orn1e., as ~ded, relating to ) 
the ~1ekup and delivery or property } 
incident to line haul transportation. ) 

~, Co.cm1ss1oner: 

Additional A~earane8s 

Burgin, C. 0., (bY' :r. C. Sommers) tor Port o! 
Stoekton. 

Kendall, 1aekson W., tor Cal1tornia Van c!: 
Storage Association and Bek1ns Van 
Lines. 

Patton, A.'E., tor Aichtield Oil comp.e.ny. 
Reed, N. W.~ tor The Atch1son, ~eke. and Sa:o.ta 

Fe Railway' CompanY'. 
Sommers. ;r. C., tor StocktOn Chember ot Commerce. 
Steele, ? W., tor Western Pacitic 1re.1lroad Com

pany, Tidewater Southern end Saoramento 
Northern :Ra11w~ Com,pe:a.:y. 

OPINION 

'.rh1s proceed1l:lg is an investigation by the Cox:zm1ssion 

upon its own motion into the rates. rul~s, regulatiOns, eharges. 

eJ.lowe:o.c$S, contracts, practices 8lld operations of common ce.r

riers and highWay contract carriers, r~lat1ng to the tra.ns~rt4-
\ 

t10n ot property to or trom their tem1 naJ.s, stations or d~ots 

incident to line-haul :movements. It was instituted upon represen

tations ot various interested parties that certain earr!ers were 

attempting to attraot tratt1e by mak1ng excessive and discrtm1Da

tory payments tor the pertomenoc ot pickup and deli very servie.s 

end that this practice was caus1ng an tmllatural rottt1ng ot :t're1ght. 

Prelbl1ne.:rr public hear1neS herein were held in San 
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Frenciseo and Los Augeles, tollow'...ng whioh an 1nter1m. order (Deci

sion No. ~2?1'1'1 ot September 26,. 1939) was issued directing all 

respondent e~1ers to tile with the Comm1ssion, tor its con:t'iden

t1al intO:rmati011, copies o! all eontracts and su'b-oo:o.tr~ots oove%'

ing the pertormence o! piokup end de11verr serviees; end to cancel 

all contracts made with dray.men act~ as shippers or shippers' 

agents and providing for payments ~ excess or the regular tar1tt 

allowanoes made to shippers generaUY'. '.rhereatter tarther publlc 

hear1ngs were held 1n Sen FranCiseo end Los Allgeles end the matter 

is now reedy tor disposition. 

A :member ot the Cocm1ssion f s sts:r:r who had been ass1sned 

to conduct an investigation into ~1okup and deliver,r practices testi

tied that :line-haul e~r1ers were :round to be paying widelY ~ 

emounta to local draymen, pal:'t1eularly' to those e.tfi1iated with l>Ub110 

warehouses, tor the pertorm.a:c.ce ot what appeared to be s1m1lar 3e1"

noes, 8Jld were able, thereby, to obtain the tre:t1e Which those 

dre.ymen oontrolled. He test1tied, further, that 1:1. the absence of 

eost data the rates ot compensation paid could not 'be condemned aa 

beiDg 1:c. exoess of the cost of pertor.miI1g the service J but that he 

was conVinced that eost was only ~ incidental factor in determin

ing the volume 01: the paYlJlents. '.rhisw1tnes8 assel:'tod, moreover, 

that his investigation had d1sclosed that cQCmon carriers tn the 

LOs Angeles metropolitan district had exeouted contraots directly 

with public warehousemen tor the :p~ose of 1n.~uene1ng the routing 

of tre1ght controlled 'by those werehousemen. As a consequence, he 

said, those warehousemen were rece1 V1ng greater amounts tor brUg-

1ng ::r:re1ght to the carriers f depots then were pro'V1de4 1%1 the oar-

riers' teritts to be :paid shi~pers generallY'. 

In add 1 t10n J a senior engineer ot the Commission' So statt 

presented studies of the ~ost ot perto:m1ng piekap and delivery 



serv1ce in connection wi til the shipments orig1nat1:ag 1n public 

warehouses in tour representative cities. The results ot these 

studies are shown 1n the toll~ table: 

City 

San Frencisco 
Los Angeles 
Oakland 
Saorazaento 

Weighted Average Cost 
C In Cents Per 100 Pounds) 

9.8~ 
6.26 
7.14 
8.85 

A l"epresen tat 1 ve ot the Southern Pacific Company Who had 

'beexl. 1n charge ot the making or piCkup and delivery contract8 tor 

e. number of years stated that his cot1p8llY employed a so-oalled 

"pr1:mary" oontraotor in San Francisoo tor the ~ertorm.e.:rl.ee of ordinary 

picknp and delivery services; and that subcontraots were negotiated 

between this primary contractor and other dray.men tor the picking ~ 

or treight on w2lioh those ~aymen oontrolled the rout1llg. He ex

pressed the op1n1on that trom an economy' 3tendpo1llt it would be to 

the advantage of his eompe:a.:r to employe. s1:D.gle contractor 1n each 

city but stated that under existing competitive conditions it was 

otten necessary to grant subcontraots 1n order to retain or obtain 

tratt10. S1m11ar testimony was given by the general. manager of 

:Merchants Express Corporation end by a w1 tness tor Intercity 'rrans

port Lines end Pioneer :Express Comp8111. 

Representati ves 0: var1O'Q.3 public warehousemen end the1%' 

drayage atti11ates testified, on the other hand, that although the 

~e.y,ments being received under their contracts w1 th line-haul car

riers varied Widely, the variations were just1ried by d1rrerenees 

in transportation cond1 t10ns .. TheY' den1ed that e:c.y ot the contract 

pay,ments were unreasonable or excessive. 

The views as to what action should be t.Uen under the exist

ing circumstances were Widely d1vergent. Proposals were made that 

the 1:lterlm. order be made t1ne.l without che.nge; that 1t be made t1nal. 

w1th the moditication that the contracts tiled :PUl'sue:c.t thereto be 
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opened to public 1n~ect1on; that a ::narlmam level tor contraot 

tor sub-eontracts or secondary contracts ~t not tor contracts 

covering general pickup and delivery service; and that a m1n~ 

level tor dre.yage payments be' prescribed. The consensus appeared 

to be, howeve:r, that the inter1=. order should 'be made !'1nal. 1ll 1 ts 

present to:rm.. 

T.he record indicates strongly that excessive pay,ments are 

befng mAde tor the performance ot pickup and delivery services, and 

that the principal purpose ot such exeessiT$ payments is to 1n!lu

coe the rou.ting ot tre1ght. Me:c.1testly, this practice tends to 

1ncree.se the operating expenStes or the 11lle-haul c~ers without 

giving 8J:J.Y' eompense:t1ng benef1t; henoe it is neither in the interest 

or the carriers nor ot the pU1)lic that it be continued. 'Onder the 

City Carriers' end R1ghway Ca:~X'1ers' Acts, the Comm1ssio.c. has ample 

jUl"1Sd1ct1on to t1x ma:dmum rates to be charged by draymen tor the 

:pert'ormance ot pickup end. delivery service incident to line-haul 

movements. The record indicates, however, that the prescription of 

max1mmu rates at this time would have a tendency, at least, to raise 

certain contrAct drayage l'ayments to en unwarl"tmted extent. Wh1J.e 

the prescription o~ maxjmnm rates may ultfmately become necessary, 

it is possible that the practice of mekj;Q,g excessive pay:e:c.ts ce:a 

'be stemmed by cont1numg in erfect the provisions or tlle interim 

order rele.t1ve to the ~1llllg or contracts with the COIrllD1ssion and 

by making those contracts which call tor unusually h1ghpayments 

the subject ot individual tnvestigat1ons. Under these oircttmStances, 

it appears that tor the present the 1nter1lu order should be con

t1:c.ued 1n ettect without change and that the reasonableness o~ P8'3"

ments which appear to be exoessive should be made the subject of 

1n.dividueJ. investigations as they come to the Comm1ssion" s atten-

tion. 
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I recommend the tollOW'...ng torm. ot order: 

ORD'ER 
-~----

Public hearings haVing been held 1n the above entitled 

proceeding end based on the evidence received a.t the hear1ngs end 

upon the eOI:.cluzions and tindings oonta1nee. in the preceding 

op1ll1on, 

IT IS EZREBY O:R:DEREO that Decision No. '?I2'?177 ot September 

26, 19'?19) (Second Interim Op1r.1on end order) in the above entitled 

proceeding, be end it is hereby continued 1l:. full torce and effect. 

I':r IS :a:EREBY FOR'l'EXR ORDERED that the Comm1s~1OXt shall 

have end 1 t does hereby retain jur1sd1c't.1on ot this proceed1ng t'or 

the purpose ot altering or amend1ng the rules and regulations here

by or hereinbetore established or prescribed =40 tor the ptll"pOse ot 

issuing such other order or orders as '1N1'1 from time to time appear 

proper in the light ot other or turther evidence received heretn. 

Th18 order shall become ettect1ve twenty (20) days atter 

the date hereof. 

The torego~ op1nion and order are hereby a~proved and 

ordered tiled as the op1n1® and order ot the :Railroad Commission 

ot the Ste. te ot Oel1tomie.. 

Dated at San Frenc1sco, 

;r anue.ry, 1940. 


